
The greatest obstacle In the way of

getting authentic records has been that
those controlling the meets have per-

mitted the distances to be short, one
hurdle race this year being about five

yards lesn than the required distance.

Henceforth, with the coaches working
harmoniously together, the keeplntr of
records should be a simple matter.

IT.S. C. Is therefore shown to have

records In the 100* 220, shot, hammer
and mile relay; to Occidental both hur-

dles, broad Jump, 440, 880, mile and
two mile. St. Vincent's has pole vault

laurels and Pomona the high Jump.

The record of ten seconds for the 100-
yard dash of Southern California Is held
by Parsons of U. S. C, who made even

A record made In a meet with Stan-
ford or Berkeley would be fa state
record and one made In a meet with
the universities of Washington or Ore-
gon would be an Interstate or coast

record.

It may be well to state, In beginning,

that a Southern California Intercol-
legiate record can be made only when
two or more of the four southern col-
leges compete with one another.

No attempt Is made here torecord the
fastest time made by Southern Califor-
nia men but J every record given is
authentic and' stands as the,lntercol-
legiate record of Southern California.

It should be understood that these
results are not thrust upon the public
in a dogmatic fashion and Ifanyone
can present evidence, backed by re-
liable Information, showing wherein
these records are Incorrect it willbe to
the best Interests of amateur sports In
this section of the state,

The recent discussion In connection
with the athletic records of Southern
California has aroused considerable In-
terest among the followers of the sport
and yet It appears that there are still
several points which are not quite clear.
Ihave carefully examined all the rec-
ords as far back as 1891 and present the
foilowlng as the intercollegiate track
record* of Southern California. ';\u25a0.'•' ,;

Harvey Holmes

Of course no one In athletics consid-
ered the record published In an even-
Ing newspaper a few weeks ago In a
serious light, but' rather as a huge
Joke, knowing very well that the com-
piler would not desire them taken other

than In Jest. When Duffy and Shlck
ran the 100 In9 3-5 Duffy won,,and al-
though Shirk was less than one-flfth of
a second behind he did not get a record.
Likewise Brown of Pomona or anyone

else not winning an event cannot se-
cure a record. Vorhees" two-mile run
In10:22 Is a coast and state record, but
cannot be considered an a southern
Intercollegiate record for the simple
reason that It was made Ina meet with

Stanford— a northern college. i;---'\u25a0

Hendrlckson of Pomona has been
credited with faster time -than 53 sec-
onds Inthe 440, but'lhave conversed
with men Who helped measure the
course and they are authority for the

statement that both the Occidental and
Agricultural park tracks were short.

The pole vault at 10 feet 8% Inches
goes to Wllholt of St. Vincent*. Whar-
ton of Pomona holds the Southern Call-,

fornla high Jump record at 5 feet 9
Inches, having cleared this height April
30, 1898. The fastest time of 8:36:15
for the relay race, established by' the
U. S. C. team this year, now stands as
the Southern California record.

Both the weight record* are possessed
by Guelbersen, made while attending
U. S. C. Cluelbersen put. the shot 42 feet
3 Inches and tossed the hammer 14S feet
6 Inches In a regular Intercollegiate
meet.

The 120-yard hurdles go to Hagerman

In 18 2-B seconds, also the 220-yar J
jump*In 28 2-6. Inthe latter event El*
llott of TJ. S. C. equaled Hagerman's
mark In the la«t meet with St. Vincent'
college. On March 6 Higerman ran the
low hurdle* In27 2-S but did not leave
all the jumps standing, hence no record
was made.

The $80 In2:o*. the mile In4:48 2-6 and
the two-mile In10:S2 2-8 belong* toRoth
of Occidental, the 880 and the mile rec-
ord being established In 1905 and the
mile In l!>04.

The 440-yard record of S3 second* flat
Is held by Harry Danp, who made thl*
time In1898 while attending Occidental.

time* nKniiiFt a slight wind. Parson*
also hold* the 220-yard record of 22 1-5
seconds, both of these being made on
the University of Southern California
cinder path.

Several Interesting matches resulted
In yesterday's play. One of the best

was that between N. F. Wllshlre and

W. W. Butler, which was won by the
former by only1up, after a very close
round. One of, the features of the

mateh 1 was the ,loss of the seventh
hole by Butler In 4, one stroke under
bogey, Wilshire making It In 3. R. H.
Ingram and C. H. McFarland had a
sharp contest, the latter winning after

having been down heavily at one point.
J. A. Brown, the Laird of Hemet, and

According to the condition* of this
event all player* having the »ame han-
dicap form a separate and distinct
class and each in,his class must play

the others of that clasa until defeated
or until there. Is no other undefeated
member to play. When all classes have
played down to one man then these
class victors must meet each other at
match play with the regular club han-
dicaps.. The green committee has prac-

tically decided that the final matches
may be played Ina sort of round robin
and the final winner to be the one who
wins' the largest percentage of games.
Three prizes have been offered. •'.•'(

Forty-two golfers entered for the
spring club tournament, which com-
menced at the County club yesterday
afternoon. Of this number thirty en-
Raged In matches, and

'
as one lost

match put* the loser outof the tourna-
ment, fifteen would-be cup winners
have been relegated to consolation con-
test*.

Others entered are a* follows:
J. R. Hardy, H. <j. Ackerley, W. B.
Walton, F. G. Wilson, Vincent Whit-
ney, L. T. Bradford, W. Frederlckson,

G. B. Ellis, J. A. Jevne, Y. L. Mott, S.
S. Parsons and F. H. Edwards.

RENO ELECTRIC PLANT
BREAKS DOWN ONCE MORE

By Aatoclated Prtsi.
RENO, Nev., April 22.—For the sec-

ond time within a month the neno
Power Light and Water

vcompany's

plant has been wrecked. The first ac-
cident occurred a few weeks ago when

the, power house was nearly destroyed,

causing a damage amounting to more
than $3000. Since that time and until
yesterday the city has been Illumina-
ted • with power from Florlston. The

system was turned Into the old cir-

cuit yesterday, and this evening the
plant again went down. V

The course la In fine ahape though
already getting rather dry and hard.
Following are the result* of matches
played yesterday: C. S. Jones beat F.
N. Coffin 6 up and 6 to play; F. It.
Wilson beat S. P. Hunt 3 up and 2 to
play; W. A. Barker beat A. Cruteher
4 up and 2 to play; it. it. McKinney
beat George Steckel 8 up and 4 to play;
Walter Conby beat J. Aj Brown 8 up
and 1to play;A. 11. Conger beat W. 11.
Hoillday 2 up; Xi. C. Easton beat O.
Holterhoff 4 up and 8 to play; A. I>.
Spellmeyer beat J. S. Henton 8 up and
1 to play; M. LiGraff beat J. C. Drake
1 up; C. H. McFarland beat R. H.
Ingram 2 up and 1 to play; W. W.
Thayer beat J. M.Glvlnn 1up; Frank
Griffithbeat 3. O. Cobb 6 up and 4 to
play; N. F. Wil*hlre beat W. W. But.

lcr 1up; J. B. Lutngalr beat J. L.Ball
7 up end 6 to play; A.F. Morlan beat
W. F. Sptnka 1up.

The onlyscratch men, F.H.Edward*
and W. Frederlckson, entered, but did
not play on account of the Illnea* of
Mr. Edward*. This match will be
played later.

Walter Conhy, both bt the "Old Guard"
of California, had a hard tugßl«, but
the younger man was too much for the
lyaJrd and won by 3 up and 1 to play.
W. A. Barker and A. Cruteher, mer-
chant and lawyer, engaged In fierce
combat, but despite the argument* ahd
Khrewd maneuvering of the Utter, the
merchant refused to be enjoined or re*
strained and won by the safe margin of
4 up and 2to play. Mr.Barker played
a fine game, hi* medal score count-
ing 84.
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GOLFERS OPEN
SPRING TOURNEY

HOLMES UNRAVELS
TRACK RECORDS

U. S. C. COACH CORRECTS
FALSE IMPRESSIONS

FIRST DAY'SPLAY ON COUNTRY
CLUB LINKS

Vtimi'
FIFTEEN CLOSE • MATCHES

U. 8. C. Has Majority of
Track Honor*

Athletic Authority Delve* Into the

Past and Discovers New Record*.

POMONA HAS ONE CHAMPION

Butler and Wltihlre'a Work Feature
of Eliminating Round*—'Brown

and Walter Cosby Have .
Interesting Tussle

7

Curtis ParK Tract
CMh and Compton. Cement walks, curb*,
\u25a0treat* (traded, oiled, nnlshed. .Lou MxlU,

)«50. Can you beat thlt? Ag-ant on tract
WIESENDANOER. 221 lAughllnBlock.

Allen's Press ClippingBureau

IFwratihaa
adTUtca report* on an eoa* \u25a0

traot work, aueh aa mwara, Irri-ratloa \u25a0
and pumping plant* and all bulldbura. \u25a0
Paraonal anl profftutonal mmttara. B

Entrant- 101 Maroaatll* Flaoa. B
Telephone 7*91 Home. \u25a0 [
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y oTV %l£ The Great Sale ofLots Which •

/• «fl >¥* •* 0 1I Only 3 Days More fiiwj^&ssOriginal Townsite ot §

If AQ \lI? C* A Q NEVADAI
«5 Willcontinue only 3 days longer at present prices. This is your last chance to buy lots direct from the owner from the original townsite of Las Vegas at present prices of $100 and upward for. gp
•=5 choice lots; terms easy. REMEMBER, when you buy lots from us you buy them in the original townsite, and not inan addition or subdivision to Las Vegas. We own and control the onlypart g
«5 ofLas Vegas where the business of the town is conducted, where the business houses are already established. Six large general stores, a $30,000.00 bank, two assay offices, three newspapers,' g
«3 „ ,two furniture stores, bottling works, wholesale houses, two drug stores and other lines ofbusiness are alllocated on and doing a splendid business in our original townsite ofLas Vegas. .. lie
|j, ~ This Sale Only Continues Until Wednesday. April 26th. After That Date Our Prices on AllLots WillBe Advanced • j|

J Buy Now While the Prices Are the Lowest They Will Ever Be 1
ig Within the next few weeks regular trains willbe running toLas Vegas, and then the boom BIIV NOW—Double YOUF MOUCV ill30 D&VS p

WillStrike the town in earnest and lotS Willdouble and treble in Value immediately. 95 The t|me to Invesfln any hew town Is when It Is Just starting—not when Itls"fullyestablished. Las Vegas is less than _'. Sc :
; • per Cent Ofthe business OfLas VeSfaS is established On the Orisrinal tOWnsite and is Koine tO- three months old and is growing with wonderful rapidity. W« commenced the sale In Los Angeles of lots In the new 5E1 stay there. The business men ha?e bought their lots fromus and paid for them. | %?*££% ££.'£ £FZ&.m

""'"'"""""""""""""""""*"*"""'""""""'
""', §

I It Is the Talk of the Country— AllEyes Are Turned Toward Las Vegas I
:»

'
Las Vegas Is Gateway to the Wonderful Gold Fields at Bullfrog,Searchlight, Montgomery, Eldorado Canyon, Beatty, Oasis, Colorado River and Other Great Mining'Camps *J

5j Its wonderful future is absolutely assured. Youneed have no hesitation about buying lots, you cannot help but make money. Las Vegas has everything surrounding and connected withit to make 5*ig a city ofmore than 10,000 people ina very short time. Las Vegas offers wonderful opportunities to allclasses of investors. Those who wish to make a fresh start in life, those who want to go in g*
a! any line ofbusiness or those who wish tomake tremendous profits on their investment willfind a golden opportunity open for them right here and now. Owing to the great rush for our lots we S;
5T have been compelled to secure larger quarters for our offices. You willnow find us located in CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING, ground floor. 5*

ILas Vegas IsMainDivisionPoint and Only Feasible Site for a Large CityonEntire Line of the Salt Lake Route 1
1 F" lA^VlTfiA\ The New City of Destiny | Railroad Shops, Largest Round House, Depot and Immense g
% I^^lO \g*\JirkO Nevada's Chief City of the Future Freieht Warehouse Are Allto Be Built Immediately W«5 . The fabulous mineral wealth of the country tributary to LAS VEGAS Inthe gold seekers 1paradise. Climatic conditions, .»1Clgu. uwcuuu^ iut«« iu«fc ,„ u VT.,ui.l u lPS present and future transportation facilities, mcke the gold and other mineral producing hills and valleys of easy access The men and materials are now on the ground and at work. A great many houses willhave to be built for the nun- ££,
«£ to the thousands of prospectors and miners who kn pouring Into this vast storehouse of hidden treasure. LAS VEGAS dreds of men who will be employed, and a great many hundreds of houses willhave to be built fop the thousands who fc
S offers wonderful opportunities to all classes. No matic what your condition In life may be, w8 can make you a big profit \ willgo to LAS VEGAB within a very few months. "h".. b..ut

.._.„. t. .„,,,„„.„„„.,„ 2r*2»
'

on a very small Investment, and If you are seeking employment LAB VEGAS will need many kinds of mechanics and There never was a better time to make money and make Is easily than RIGHT NOW In the ORIGINAL TOWNBITE £»
tradesmen, business and professional men and women. - OF LAS VEGAS. mZ

1 We WillKeep Our Office Open Every Evening Until10 o'Clock to Accommodate AllWho Cannot Come to See Us During the Day g
f Office Open Today for Those Desiring Information 1
§fl We are maKing lowprices on allunsold lots inLos Vegas and give easy terms for payment. We want to build the town rapidly and want everyone to have a good opportunity to make t i
<\ money. We have other large interests in that country, and we want the people there to help us develop them, hence we offer our lots at low prices and on easy terms as an inducement to locate Jg
3: there. PRICES OF LOTS $100 AND UPWARD; one-third cash, balance on time. BUY NOW AND DOUBLE YOURjMONEY IN THIRTY DAYS. We own and control the Original g
3S Townsite ofLas Vegas, where 95 per cent ofthe business ofthe town is done, and we' give an absolutely- clear title to every lot immediately when sold. Call and see us at once. Do not delay. g
JS! THIS SALE LASTS ONLY 3 DAYS,MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. AFTER THAT OURj PRICES ADVANCE 25 TO 50 PERj CENT. |,v

IIae \/nrr^e rAmi\sini/ R. A. MeWILLIAMS |
% L/«S VegaS iOWHSIie Secretary and Treasurer

*
| 132 South Broadway (Ground Floor) Chamber of Commerce Building, Los Angeles, California §
|j; And PIONEER. INVESTMENT AND TRUST CO. \u25a0\u25a0 TELEPHONES— Home 7139, Sunset Main 6383

The Store That Started Broadway

City of London ;:=.*
Petlrlng from buslne**, absolutely going to quit, »« Iwill no longer pay the enormous rent charged on
Broadway.

Tht* week the entire stork of Lnce Curtain* will be placed on sale at *uch price* that have never be-
fore been quoted inLo*Angele* or any other city Inall America.

Note the Following Prices s
$20.00 IRISH POINT CURTAINS, RETIRING PRICE... $10.00
$15.00 IRISH POINT CURTAINS, RETIRING PRICE $8.00
$12.50 IRISH POINT CURTAINS, RETIRING PRICE $7.00
$10.00 IRISH POINT CURTAINS, RETIRING PRICE $5.85

$8.60 IRISH POINT CURTAINB, RETIRING PRICE $4.60
$7.60 IRISH POINT CURTAINB,RETIRING PRICE $4,50
$6.00 IRISH POINT CURTAINS, RETIRING PRICE $3.85
$5.00 IRISH POINT CURTAINS, RETIRING PRICE '. '$3.15

The «ame liberal reduction* willalso be made on Bruasela Lace, Arabian Lace, Bobblnet, Scotch Lace and
Swiss Curtains.

There Is no hnmbug about this unle. My store ha* been leased to the New Tork Cloak and Suit Co.
and Iam GOINO TO QUIT AND STAY QUIT and not, an many suppose, open another store.

AllRoods marked In plain figures and sold for cash only.

Rugs, Portiere*, Rope Portieres, niankets, Comforters, Sheets and Pillow Case«, Linens, Napkins, Tow<*
els, Curtain Poles and Rod* all included In this great retirlng-from-buslne** sale. '

k*City of London
A. E. HlleSp PrOp- Oldest Broadway Store

\u25a0sjsm CHICHCSTER'*) ENGLISHPENNYROYAL;PILLS\u25a0 ~4tW Original *mdOnlyOeaalne.

JTAIK. tor CHIOHRSTBB'S BNGLIBH
iy%i»3l%t in nr,n .n< Unid i»-i«ni» tx>i«..«>m
Tn •» *ia »"\u25a0•*»\u25a0• \u25a0•bitftiUm aa« lailta*I7

—
flfUon«. Boj«f jixirr<r.«flit orMl4*.l«

IW iff •tampi fur Particular*. Testt-iHlals
IW B udARalUrrorL.adlM,"<->l*lur,b;n.

JV fr taniMall.10.000 TraUuo-.1-.il. stlttf
—
-r .11nr-f-l'". CklehMterCke-aifmlCa,

KaMlnibHp.p.t. Ma4lsaa \u25a0•laara, VUILA.,p£

ft Hollenbeck Lodge No. Sit, F. & A.
/«. M., will confer the third degree

ifTuesday eve, April2Rth. nu
/VX\ J' WlUt, DICK.'

Secretary.

Everything you want you will findIn
the classified page, a modern encyclo-
pedia. One cent a word.


